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Severr Greo.t Reasons

to Visit. the Bend Area
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\ ly tamily ha! b.rn ma-krnR annual rRks ro rh. B.nd ara tor he
past detade. In that time, weve hiked, biked, cano€d,layaked, white
warer rafted, cavoned in u.derground cavEs, worshipped thc suD
{ad the staB!) - and there are slill a host of a.tivities and places itr
the aEa thai wele yet to expdence.
In short, the Bend area hd juit about every amenity an active
family could possibly want in a vacatioD destinarion. You could alnost tbtut ofthe area as onr hunoDgou playground for your fanily. H.R s a sampting of the sights and adiviti.s we ve taken in over
the past d(ade - and a few moft thar are still on our "to do' list:
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people would stan this lht with a ditrerent feature of rhe
Be.d arBa - say, for instance, the sun. But IVe got thB thing about
the night sky - the innnite cosnos and a1l its wonden - and tie
Bend ma is defrnitely THE place to vi.w it. "Central 0regon s clear

Ev.ry night

mountain an and minimal light pollutiotr make for ideal conditions
lor sra4azing," says Kristine Mcconnell, dircctor of comnunications
for rhr CertEl OEgon Visitors Association. Itr addition ro surveying
the heavens llom your hot tub, thm aE two addiiional obsewarion
poinb do* to B.rd that youllwaot to chr.k out:

tion.
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Observatory (30

nilB

sou[teast of Bend). PMo

is a wodd clds facility, operated by thr physics delarhent of thr

excqt Mondals, th€ obsMtory is open for nighr sky vi$ing. Bul
firsl you ii br able to sit in rhr cot€r's ouldoor amphitheater and
hear some of thos. amazing star facts
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adults, 54 kidsi 541- 591-4394.
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suEounding Bend always reminds me of lhe ry show
Bo,auz - thilt porderosa pines, junipe$ and sagebrush set againsl
the backdrop ofthe high desqt.
And then there's the otherworldly

ORgor. 'Ihe pub-

in

*w.suivrmahNcrnte.org; wery right scept Mondays; $6

-

almost preli.toric

-

Iand-

scape of the Newberry Nalional Volcanic Monuhent.Ilis mammoth
portion of the Deschutes Natiorai Foren, covers more than 50,000

iy NMberry Votcano s many eruptions and includes
cinder and puuice .ones, lava flows, caves, lak6, stream and waterfalls. Hft arc a few of the trot-to-be-missed anenities of the area
that families will love taT.fs.fcd.B/r6lceft
"rorgon/nsbenlnm;
541-591-2421; S5 day use fee p€r vehicle.
ac.s inpacted

until latr night,
mitting. Whilr

might want thenx to be a bit older, say I and up. lmo-su.uoregon.
edu/-pmo; 541-346-1481 ; $5 suggested donation per vistor
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C.ntq ed Lava Butt€ (t3 uiles soutb of
with self-guidcd intqlr.tiv€ patk {with great nams

Lava Lands Visitor
Bend). Along

like the Trail of Molt€n LaDd and the Trail of the Whispering Pin6!)
and disllays and exhibits at the cent$. you can dnve up to the top of
Ial" Butte for a panoramic view of the Casrade range and N.wbrrry
Volcaro. Due to limired pa*ing, can at the sunnit are allowcd by
iimed entry tickets on busy sumnRr dals. Sigtt up at the c to.
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Lava Rivcr CavG { I mile south of thc visitor

@tdl. This expdi.n.e is tror for th. claubophobic
- or youn( tids who spook easily. Bul for tlR Bt of
us. it Bak6 for a fascinating exploration. Ite caw.
discw@d in 1889, str€khrs
iihd!(l6

ro lFa6 b

rir tu

a

tull mil€ and was

fomed by lava flows eons ago. Bnng flashlighis or
rcnt prcpane lankms for a small f.c (currently $l).

5!trtMtyT@d&!tddylhl&,i5 eEhg
dfi,rs m

tava Cast Por.st (l miler south
ofvisitor (tnter). Ar this "for6f
visitos c.n see molG of dciert

--

tree! and stunps that wft ftozen
in hm€ when lava €rupt.d ftom
Nsb(rry Volcano 7,mo yea6 ago.
A om-mile pavcd aod srlf- guidcd

irterpntik tEil

ft€
mon of

giv€s you

gologi-

Big Obsidien Flow is a bil
a drive (aboul 40 milcs

ftom Bqd. south on Hwy. 94 tlcn
.ast on Rd. 2l) but itt well worth
lhc trip. An ery onc mile hile
wind.. ilmugh thc surEar hDdif walting lhmugh lhc Emnarrs of an
amient volcanic eruption wercn\ cnough ertertainmenl during Au8us( hundreds of tiny frogs populatc
the flow (migmlinAup from Losl Late). A ddinite

s.ape. As

kid-pleas.rl

{:

For a rclaxing boat outirg for
th. cDtiR family, co6id.r rmiing a cmoe at thc Surivq Marina
and tEking a l.isurcly "r:irlily

l

Float" doM a (alm s.ction ofthe
Dshuts Rivei At the pull out at
Ben-hm Buttr, bus.s will shuttle
yor back to t),. Manna. mvw.
sundver-Rsort.comi 541-593-3492;
S50 for two adults. two kids.
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Ifyou'R ftady for somerhing a
little nort exciling. lh. Big Eddy
Iluil(,, oflcrtd through su country Tours, is th. pcrfect white water
"srarter" exFri.nc. (r(omlrended

r..*

for ages 6 and upl. Your trip on the
upper D6chut6 b.giN with soDe

I

I

I

t

"wam-up rapids" (Class I and 2
on the six poinl s(alc). B.foE you

Each the Big Eddy (which is ac-tually a sens of four Class I mpids),
1
sqyone g06 ashore to $ope out
th. cx.jtment io.ome - ard gels
a last chane to chicken out! But
don\- It\ a wild but wonder nd.
YouI g.t totally soated but you ll
be ioraly thrilled" www.Mou.trytouri.comi 800-770-2151 ; $44 cach.
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\trrrh ll,rd( srrrr {'rrk (22 miles nonll ofBod}.
This stat€ lark draws thoNtrili of s.dous rock
climb€rs cach y.ar - it boaits nort than l,{OO (!)
,o*dtuDing nulrs - but itt a-l$ onc of ih€ most
visually stunninS pict6 ofEel 6tat youll ever
com. acoss, with doz.ns of ENive rock dotting
the landlcape, rising lmm the Crookcd Riv€r Canyolt. ryou d likr (o try your halld ar climbirg the
big rcc}s Jim Ablao of Chockslonc Climbing not6
rhat kftls 5 young as age 6 can parti.ipat€.

Ewr ifyou n not intercst.d in climbing" youll

fs

a
houls here. You can hile, bilq picnic. lvatch th. climbns orjusr takc itr the amazitrg
s.o.ry and lool for wildlife. Bring your calneEs

erjoy

and your sense of awc. w.oRgonnateparks.
org,/park 5l.php.

-

, I I 5 mil6 south of B.nd). Sunriver Reson is hanih-doM one oftn. mosr family-

fricndly va(alion d.shnation
lercd.I could dte myriad rcasoN for this corclBior
- ih. two pools, tennis courts, honc slabl.s meina,
natuE ..ntq, ubiquirous hot tubs, and lh. prcximity
ro !. many othd adivities,

me

But iD my mif,d all of th6. oualanding
nities pale in coEpanson to tie omnipr.srrt bit€
paths that parallel the roads and cnrscross th. development. Thirty-five miles of pavcd trails connect
virtualry every homt in this planned comnunity
with tv<ry dGlination you want to Rach. This is
how all communilics shodd b€ d6igncd. Hcavenly!
www.sln river-rcson.com : am-80l-8765.

r, Il,Alr l),sr,I \'lL,nlrI

lthr

niles south of
yeals on our arnual trcks to
Ben(L we d drivr by rhe enti?me lo lhir Eu!.uD.
vowng to nop and .h.ck it out. Donl mak the
Bend).

for

rwr,l

When w. inally visit.d soral ytars ago, wc
discovercd a world class facility.Ilte High Des€d
Musom is a hand!-on family musum, a living
o one HiEhhislory sitc and a zoo - a]I roled
lights includ. num.rous indoor
ltpr.liv. exhib'6
rhe Birds of Prgy C.nrcr, thr 1880 s Hon6tead, the

i
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SUMMER CAMPS
roaily

Great

vacation Mecco antinted
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poge 30

Outdoors
Acade

Lo.ationrBend i3about 125 mileeirom Portland, via Highway
26 eart& Madras andlhen taking Highway 97 south to Behd
Morc inlormation: The folk5 atthe Cent.alOregon Visitos
associatlon c.n helpvou plan vourtrip. Visit vvw,vi5itcentraloregon..om or call80G800-8314 for other "active fami{y"
id€at. Yo! (an ako requestthat COVA! 8!-page handbook,

tkrbpnetn ld l3fit thrcuSh tule .&ntat
aryaanoa ol ttl€,lotwal wo d. to,GgA

lnte|e<t@l ond pcrtoEt

t,oy.l.*

ttoO, dnd

dpedinon eont n

balwclhq uk

Summer Youno l
Per{ormer Classid
at Lakewood

i@

"The200T CentralOregon Vlsitois Guide," be m6iledtoyou,

nov.l oDd nwe.

family lumber operation), daily educatioral lecturEs and tours, and a
new and v€ry hands-on "Dig Crawl, Climb- arca for kids. Without €ven
rcalizing it - you ll be having too much tunl - your family will delrlop
a deqs undeBtanding ofthe area s geolos/, biolos/ and history.
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Ifyou can plan your visit arcud omof the weekends that ihe
Lazinka Sawrnill is in op.ration (June 16 and 17 o. July 2l and 221,
your family is in for a trcat. Brcaihe in the ftrgrant pine shavings atrd
watch as skilled volunk n opent€ the big machines. lllrw.highdtscrtmnseorn.oqi 541-3a2-4754i $12 adulir, $7 ages 5 to 12, fr.€ 4 and
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Mt Bachelor's Pin. Mand Erpr6s lrom

rFt.ltrl+dll0

La|e.,ord Cflrlcr t0.lhe Arts

June 30 rhrough Labor
Day, tlds chair lift uril take you up to Pine Martd Lodgr {alritud. 7,200
f.d). You can have lunch or dinner and tak€ in the vis. Thft ar also
designated hiking trails to .xplorc bcfore your Eip down. wwwmtbarh-

.

elor.com; 800-828-22t42; $15 adults, $9 yout}.
Reindeer Randr at OpeEtion Seta ClaN. Now that my kids are
teenag$s, I U
e a hard time coaxing them into stopping at this ataaction in RedDond. But I would love to sft tl:r 70 {pls) rinder at
this site, the la€est commerciai .eird@ mch i! the.outry 'those
ofyou witi young kids will have no such problemi yollr family might
even see a lew ne*bom\ in Ju.e. 54r-548-89r0: frec.
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Hands.on Sclence Rr nI

There s much

Clort,

Cod6s &

wakrfall mountain bike tour," and
to enjoy the arca s nany wintc activides Bul we plan to
connnue our annual pilgnmagG to Bend and, @entuaity, we ll do it all!
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Maie Sheiotk is th.

Chemicali, &lE & Crimc
Moling wnh sa€nce
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LftariorE rhroudholr thc Po(and
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Fui and halfiaF avaitaue
V$( our we6'te tor comglete detarts.

SrudenG ,q€s 10 - 15 garr greal technology erp€nence and
h.ve a bbst ar Camp:TECtl! Campers can regirler to leanr
scnpkng, dElal photoqrdphy. qame desiqn, p.oqrarrrrnq.
web design. Fla3h, ard morethis July and Auquit!
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and do in the Berd area. We'd lov€ io

a "dourhi11

we ve yet
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RESIDENTIAL CAMPS

OAY CAMPS

Lintisld Coll.g.

OGI Cempss in

E.avc(on

Regisler onllne at c.mp o€tc or€ or c.ll 800.650.8250
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